
Decision No. _3_1_3_4_1_. @~ 
BE:.."ORZ TEE ",\!!.ROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA ~~/ 

J:n. the matter ot application ot ) ~ 
SOUTRER...~ PACIFIC CO!'I:P .. \..~ tor an ) 
order authorizing the construction ) 
at s=ade ot a spur track across ) Application No. 2l913a 
~3:!leda Street and across Sepu.l-;eda ) 
Eouloavard, in the Station of W'atson,) 
Co~ty ot Los Angeles, State of ) 
California. ) 

C. W. Cornell, tor the APplicant. 

Harrison Guio, tor the Tidewater 
Associated Oil Company. 

BY Th~ CO~ISSION: 

The above numbered application, tiled by Southern 

?acitic Company, asks tor an order authorizing the construction 

of a spur track at grade across Alameda Street and across Sepulveda 

Boulevard at the station of Watson, Los Angeles County. 

Public hearing on this matter was condueted before 

Examiner ~er at Los _~eles on September 20th, 1938, at which 

time it was duly sub~itted, and it is now ready for decision. 

The spur track involved is to be used in order to 

provide service to the Tidewater Associated Oil Company's tank 

fa=m and refinery located ~cdintely east ot Al~eda Street and 

south ot Sepulveda Boulevard. At the present time, in order to 

load cars tor ship~ent, it is necessary that this company trans

port its product by pipe line to a plant which it has in the her-

bor area and which has spur track tacilities~ there load it on a 

car and thence return it over Southern Pacific trackage to and 
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through Los _~geles. Construction of the spur, as proposed herein~ 

~~ll elimi~ate this req~irement. The possibility of using the 

spur as a drill track tor connections to other industries loca

ted in the vicinity, was gone into at the hearing and there seems 

to be no rea.son for any such arrangement. The property adjacent 

to a:::ld soutj:~ of tbat owned by the Tidewater Associo.ted Oil Com

pany is o\med by the Texas Company, which already has spur track 

service. The property to ,the north of Sepulveda Boulevard.is 

undeveloped and could not receive service fron this spur without 

involving the expenditure of a considerable sum of money due to 

the tact that such a connection would require the construction 

of some three hundred teet of bridge or trestle over Nigger Slough. 

which is located a short distance north ot Sepulveda Boulevard. 

To provide such service would also require the construction of a 

grade crossing at Sepulveda Boulevard. 

Consideration was given, also, to the possibility 

of providing service to this industry from the Harbor line of 

the Union Pacific Railroad, which is located SOme three hundred 

teet east ot the Tide\~ter l~socio.ted Oil Company's property. 

Such a plan, however, is not feasible, tor the reason that it, 

too, would require the construction of a bridge or trestle over 

~igger Slough at a substantial cost. 

Test~ony indicates that, in all probability, there 

would never be in excess of tour rail movements per day over this 

spu= track, if constructed, and that these movements would be at 

compa.ratively low rates ot speed. 

The Los Angeles County Road Commissioner appeared 

and testitied that the County would otter no objections to con

structing the crOSSing, providing reasonable rates ot grade, ade-

quate drainage tacilities and suita.ble protection were provided. 
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.. c.. careful consideration of the entire record in 

this ~roceeding le~ds to the conclusion that the application is 

reasonable ~nd should be granted. The following order will so 

provide. 

o R D E R - - ---
Public hearing having been held and the Commission 

~eing tully advised; 

IT IS HER~BY ORDERED that Southern :aciric Co~-

~eny is authorized to construct a spur track at grade across 

Sepulveda Boulevard and also across Alameda Street at the station 

or Vlutson, County of Los Angeles, at the locations more particu

larly described in the application and as sho\VD. by the map (Draw

i~ No. E-1547), attached thereto, subject to the following con

ditions: 

(1) The above crossing or Sepulveda Boulevard shsll 
be identified as a portion of Crossing No. 
BG-SOO.O. The crossing of Alameda Street shall 
bo identified as CrOSSing No. BG-SOO.l-C. 

(2) ~'he entire expense or constructing and there
atter maintaining the crOSSings in good and first
class condition tor the safe and convenient use 
of the public shall be borne by applicant. 

(3) Said crossings shall be constructed e~ual or su
perior to the type, shown as Standard No.3, in 
our General Order No. 72~ and with widths to con
i'OI'!:l to those portions of said streets now graded, 
with the tops of rails flush with the pavement 
and with grades of approach not exceeding tour (4) 
per cent. 

(4) Two Standard No.4 wigwags (side-of-street type), 
as specified in General Order No. 75-A of this 
Commission, shall be installed and maintained, at 
the sole expense of applicant, for the protection 
or said c~oss!ng orAl~eda Street (Crossing No. 
BG-500.l-C). ~l.pplicant shall also install, and 
thereafter ~intain, flood lights so located as 
to properly illuminate all train movements over 
the crossing at night. 

(5) .."I.pplicant sho.ll, within thirty (30) days there
atter, notify this COmmiSSion, in v~iting, of the 
coupletion of the installation of said crossings 
and of its compliance with the conditions hereot. 
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(6) The autborization herein granted shull lapse and 
beco~e void it not exercised within one year trom 
the date hereof, unless turther ti=e is granted 
by subsequent order. 

(7) The Co~iss1o~ reserves the right to make such 
further orders, relutive to the location, con
struction, operation, maintenance and protection 
ot said crOSSings, as to it may seem right and 
proper and to revoke its peroission if, in its 
judgQent, public convenience and necessity demand 
such action. 

The authority herein granted shall become effec

tive on the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calitornia~ this I~ ~ 

day ot October, 1938. 

Co~ss1oners. 


